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Correct Hnllruail Time Tntilc.
Trains on tlio Philadelphia ft II. It. lciwo ttunort

as follows I

NORTH. south.
(i .K a. m. 11:11 a. m,
4.00 p. m. o.ia p. m.

Trains on tho 1). I. A V. It It. leavo llloomsburg
as follows i

KORTlf. SOUTH.
7:30 a. m. 8S5 n. in.

10:47 n, m. Il:i5 a. m.
0.3(1 p. in. 1:30 p. tn.

The 1IM5 train south ontiecu wlththn l'hlla.dclphla Heading at llupcrt, nnd with tho N)r-tlic-

Central at Northumberland.
Tho 8:85 a. m. train connects at Northumberland

with tho9:8i train on Pennsylvania road, reaching
Philadelphia at 3. 15 p. in.

Tho 11il5 train connects with Philadelphia and
Heading road at ltupert at 11:5) reaching ritllndet.
phla at fl:uo p. in.

The 11:15 train connects with Pennsylvania road
at Northumberland at 1:15, reaching l'lilladelphla
017:23 p. in.

Tlio 4:30 p. m. train connects with Pennsylvania
road at Northumberland nt 8.05 p. m., and reaches
Philadelphia at 3:05 n. in.

Trains on tho N. & W. II. Hallway pan Illooin
Kerry as follows t

NORTH. SOUTH.
7:41 a. in. 14:01 p. m.
A.3I p. m. 7:07 p. m.

IMllltlc HlllCH.

Henry P. Oman, executor of George
Omiin, late of Scott township, will sell vnl.
tlnblo real estate on tlio premises, on Sat-

urday, November 81th, 1883. A (arm of
170 acres. See advertisement.

51. A. Ammcrman, nrtmlnlstrntoi of John
J. Stiles, Into of FislngcrccU township, will
sell personal property on the premises on
Saturday, Doc. 1st, 1833.

See advertisement.

I'errtonul.
Mrs. M.C. Sloan is seriously 111.

Mrs. Splgclmeycr Is visiting her parents.
Mrs. Lizzie Fulton returned from the

West last Saturday.

William Torrcy, formerly of Ashland, has
moved to Abilene, Taylor county Texas,
whero lie will open a wholesale grocery bu-

siness.
Prof. Smith of New York, accompanied

by C. V. Scott, of Willlnmsport, visited
our public schools on Tuesday, to "assist In
Introducing a new system of drawing.

Holiday Offer.

Any person sending us five new subscri-

bers to this paper with tho cash, 'will be
presented with a copy of the History of

Columbia county worth $2.50.
Any subscriber new or old can secure

the paper for one year nnd a copy of the
History of Columbia county for $3.50. This
offer Is good only until January 1st 1884.

Mrs. Thomas Chrisman died on Tuesday
morning, after a long Illness.

Tho Phllologian Society will hold a re-

union at Normal Hall, on Thursday even-In- g

November 29th.

John Watmmakcr's boxed writing pa-

pers at the Columuiaji store. Call and sec

them.

Kev. Dr. Monroe has invited Ent Post, Q.

A. It. to attend the Methodist church on
Thanksgiving day.

Horace F. Lute of Wilkesbarre was mar-

ried on Wednesday to Miss Katie Kelly of

Tunkhannock.

The "Jersey Shirt!" The Jersey Shirt!
Fine underclothing. A full line at David
Lowenbcrg's.

Itopes are being placed at the Normal
School windows for fire escapes, in accor-

dance with the recent act of Assembly.

Fine visiting cards with name printed
on, 20, 25, 30 nnd 40 cents per pack of 25

cards, at the Columbian ofllce.

Tho new school house recently built In

Ccutralia is a great improvement to that
town.

A free night school has been opened In

Mt. Carmcl. Ashland expects to follow

her rival town.

Tlio sanitarluM will not be sold as ad
vcrtiscd, tho Ualdy executions against A.

L. Turner having been paid by Dr. Shat-tuc-

Do not engage your Christmas presents
before seelug the lino of fine goods that
will shortly bo opened at tlio Coi.umiuan

store.

Samuel Hazledlne, the proprietor of tlio

Eyer's Grove Hotel has treated It to a coat of

paint and otherwise improved It In nppear- -

auce. An evidence of success.

Superintendent John I'lalr, who was shot
at Mill Hollow, Luzerne county, on Satur-

day night by tlio noted rulllan, Dentils
Keller, died In great agony on Monday.

Jurymen nnd others who hnvo business
at court will timl It to their Interest to call
on Win. llecrs, South corner of Main and
West streets, liloomsburi;. Pa., for their
bourdlng and lodging. Wm. Ukkhs,

The latest style of soft hat, the "Knox
Hat."

Fedo ra Fedo ra Fed o ra

Tho hat of the season at Lowcnberg'n.

Both tho newspaper offices of Slienan.
doali were destroyed by the recent lire,

The Newt had no Insurance. The Herald

was Insured for about onc-hnl- Tho latter
will be reissued immediately.

From a curd of the editor of tho Milton
Arytu, dated November 12th, we learn that
II. W. Kahler Is no longer employed on

that miner.. Ho was with Mr. Smith for
the past two years.

A new song entitled "With her alone,"
has appeared. Tho words were written by
E. A. Nlven and the music by S. H, tfpeck,

both of Wllkcsbarro. The piece Is dedlcat- -

cd to Miss Adele F. Search of Shickshlu- -

y.

The lecture bv Maior S. P. Hanley this
Friday evening nt tho Opera house Is high.
y commended by thoso who nave iienni n,

nnd tho attendance should bo largo. Tho
proceeds are for tho benefit of Ent Post.

There Is much satisfaction In advertising
for such a well known nnd rellablo firm as
Geo. P. Howell &Co.of Now ork city.
When tho contract is completed a prompt
remlttanco Is always imule without any
quibbling.

Bt. John's Lutheran church In Mllllin.

vllle, Columbia county, Pa., will bo dedl.
catcd on December 2nd, 1833. Prominent
ministers from abroad will bo present to

deliver addresses. All arc cordially In

vltcd to attend.

On Friday morning, November 10th, tho

temperature had fallen to 20 degrees
above zero. From our exchanges wo

learn that In Dakota It had fallen to 80 de

trees below zero. In Canada and northern
New York biiow fell lo tho depth of 18

Inches. Tho cold wave must have been
felt all over tho country.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT,
Concert.

Prof. Kites' Orchestra nnd mnln
wilt give a musical entertainment nt Nor.
innl Hall on Friday cvenlmr. Nov. IlOtli.
The programme will consist of Instrumen
tal and Vocal music, Including solos,
duetts, nnd a chorus of 87 voices. It will
bo a rriro. treat, nnd nil those who enjoy
good musle should not fall to attend. The
prlco of ndmlsston Is 25 cents.

Call nnd sco tho new stock of hats soft
nd stiff Just received at David 1 .Owen.

berg's.

Notice to Tax Coi.i.sotoiis. An Act of
tho Legislature nnd npproved Juno 2nd
1891, (sco Pamphlet laws patto 45.rcnu!rcs
tax collectors, township and borough offi
cers to make returns of seated nnd unseat
ed lands to tho County Commissioner's on
or before the first dav of .Innunrv
Lands upon which no property can bo
found from which to take taxes from, those
who fall to make returns by sald.dny will
be held for such loss. Taxes so returned
becomo a lien against tho property so

Wo havo blanks on which these
returns are to bo made nnd will furnish
thcin upon nppllcntion of collctcors.

Jons II. Casey, Corn's, Clerk.
Coin's ofllce, Nov. 1st. 1833. nov lfl.tf

Make 820 for ClirlMtmnH,

Tho publishers of Uutledge'i Monthly offer
twelve valuable rewards In their ifonthty for
December, among which Is the following s

We will give 20,00 to the person telling
us how many verses thero are containing
hut three words each In tho Old Testament
Scriptures by December 10th, 1883. Should
two or more correct answers bo received,
the reward will bo divided. The money
will be forwarded to tho winner December
15th, 1833. Persons trying for the reward
must send 20 cents In silver (no postage
stamps taken) with their answer, for which
they will receive tho January Monthly, In
which the name and address of tho winner
of tho reward and tho correct answer will
be published, and In which several more
valuable rewards will he offered. Address

CoMPASY,Easton, Pa.

Paper bags, all sizes, square and satchel
bottom, at tho Coluuman store.

Centre MoleH.

Kev. Horning Is holding protracted
meeting at Fowlersville In the M. E.
church.

There will be a Union Thanksglvlug
Sermon at the Hidlay church, November
20th, 1883, at 10 o'clock, n. m.

There has been several moving in Centre
Simon Sltlcr moved from E. II. Little's

place tn Scott, to his father-in-law'- s, Hen
ry Delonc, where he will remain. Also
Samuel Keller moved from the farm be-

longing to Recce Fairman to tint of E. II.
Little.

We are sorry to learn that Elizabeth
Itucklo is going to leave our community.
Slio has been living with Henry Dclong
sixteen years, and has always been a faith
ful servant nnd neighbor. Hut we hope
she will not foreet to pay us a visit occa
sionally.

James Hidlay spent Saturday and Sun
day in Centre with his cousins.

II. V. White was in attendance nt tho
Hidlay Union Sabbath school on Sunday
last. II. V. likes to visit the school and
sec his old acquaintances.

W. G. Crevcling made a call nt tho Hid
lay school on Friday last. "Gcucral"
seems Jto bo quite strange among his old

schoolmates.
Miss Maggie Hlppensteel was the guest

of Miss Anna B. Hngcnbuch Sunday last

Miss Ervin, of Danville, is visiting Mrs.

George and Miss Ida Hagcnbuch.

Estkk Nous.

Fur collars, fur gloves, caps, fine sealskin
caps, skating, drawing and all the novelties
can he found at D. Lowenbcrg's.

Illicit Horn itciuH.

Mr. Isaac G. Pursel and lady havo been
visiting friends in Jersey.

Mrs. G. W. Hartmau Is visiting at Nan
ticoke.

Miss Kate Everlv has returned from a

visit at Blossburg.
Mr. John Deccnroto was visited by his

sister of Philadelphia last week.

Mr. F. P. Harris of Woodstown recently
spent a couple of days' at his old home in
this town. Come again, Frank, nnd stay
longer.

Miss Adda Hartmau now of Bloomsburg,
spent Sunday at her home in this town ac-

companied by Miss Attn McIIcnry, of Still-

water.
.Miss Cal. Hartman Is vlsttlng at Schuyl-

kill Haven.
Mr. John Appleman Is roofing a number

of Ids building wltli slate. ISO more
shingles for John.

Mr. II. W. Appleman claims he has the
boss mill for cleaning clover nnd timothy
seed. ll'.ii his own invention.

We are clad to seo Anna Vnnllew of
Light Street on our street.

Avery Interesting Memorial service of
Martin Luther, was held In the Lutheran
Church on Sunday Eve. Conducted by
Hovs. Sharretts and Mortimer.

Threo sons of Daniel Brobst purchased
what Is kuowu as tho Hartman farm two
miles nbovo town lor $3500.

Council lrocceclliif.
Adjourned meeting of council was held

on Monday November 19th.
Mr. Hartman on behalf of the committee

on tho sale of the town park reported hav-

ing seen Mr, Waller and tho latter thought
it would be n mistake for the town to sell

the park. But, if the town council, citi
zens and thought best to sell It,

ho would take it at tho proposed two
thousand dollars; but that lie would like
to havo some time forrellcctlon on the mat
ter.

In tlio matter of sewerage, county survey1
or Neyhard submitted a report, In which ho

states that the pipes should bo from 5 to 10

Inches, of Terra Cotta slip glazed vltrilled
pipe. All laterals to bo 4 Inches, except
hotels which might bo 5 Inches. Tho pro.

nosed route to be from Normal School
down to Market St. Down .Market to 0th

out Oth to Iron nnd from thence to the Sus
nuehanua river. Tho estimated cost to be
about ijlSOO.

Tho president uppolnted Messrs. Moycr
and Hartman as committee to procure rlgh
of way on sower under canat. Also L. E,

Waller and Wm. Itabb to procure right 0

way from canal to tho river.
Secretary Instructed to correspond with

parties to procure prices of different sizes
of Terra Cotta pipe,

Tho following resolution was unaiilmou
adopted

Resolved. That tho town engineer bo uu
thorlzcd to take the levels of tho streets of
the town to find its tonosrniihy for lateral
sewers In connection with tho malnewer,tho
location of which has already been adopted
ami that not less man ow ue uevnicu an-
nually hereafter for the construction lateral
sewers on such streets until tho town sower
system bo completed.

On motion Messrs, Sterling and Hasscrt
were appointed a committee to solicit sub
scriptlons for the sewer system.

Building permits were granted to Charles
Krug and T. B. Miller.

Adjourned to meet Tuesday Nov. 23.

I'n II Quarterly.
Send IS cents to Strawbrtdgc & Clothier,

for tho Autumn Quarterly 120 pages 1000

Illustrations ; 42 valuable articles on sub
ccts of Interest tn ladles I also, n dress

makers' page. Every description of dry
goods illustrated nnd priced, for shoppers
by mall. Tho music by W. W. Gilchrist,
tho celebrated composer, is nlono worth
double the prlco of the book. Yearly sub-
scription, CO cents 25 cents for six
months. Subscribe now nov

Tho stock of overcoats for little boys new,
neat, and nice; call and see them nt Low.
enbergs.

Notice Is hereby given to the bondhold
ers of tho Bloomsburg Stato Normal School
that upon presentation of tho bonds nil In- -

tercst duo up to September 1st, 1833, will
bo paid by H. J. Clark, Treasurer, at tho
store of II. J. Clark & Son, Bloomsburg,
Pa. You will obllgo by presenting same
before December 1st, 1883.

II. J. Claiik,
nov !t Treasurer.

A Happy Event,
On tho evening of November 7th, tho

residence of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frances linn- -
an, In Madison, was thronged with

guests to witness tho marriage of Miss V.
Torello Farnsworth of Morcland, nnd Mr.
John M. Chambcrlln of Pino Summit i

Ilev. II. C. Munro pronounced the happy
pair husband and wife. After the con
gratulations tho party proceeded to tho
dining-roo- and were seated at n table
which was extraordinary In tho quality,
quantity and variety of Its contents. This

appy nnd Important occasion will be one of
tho plcnsant recollections of a life time.
May peace nnd happiness be theirs nil
nlong tho journey of life.

The following U n list of presents which
the bride received : Mrs. .Margaret Farns- -
worth, quilt j Mr. nnd Mrs. It. W. Lyons,
one clock : Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tlllev. sil
ver teapot, one dozen silver table nnd

; Miss Mel. Farnsworth, linen ta-

ble spread j Mrs. Julia Runyan, set glass-war-

Francis Itunvnn. a cows Huilev
Itunyan, glass soap dish ; Jamie Itunynn,
comb case ; Maggie and Hodman Tilley,
majolica butter dishes , Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
A. Chambcrlin, 25 yards carpet, counter-
pane, blankets, quilt nnd glass dish ; Miss
Maggie Chambcrlln, chair cushion ; Miss
Luella Chambcrlln, one-ha- lf dozen

j Maggie Farnsworth, book of
poems j Mrs. S. Sidlcr, linen table cloth ;

Mr. and Mrs. B. Barkley, parlor lamp and
shade ; Dr. Fruit and wife, glass pitcher,
onc-ha- lf dozen goblets, silver pickle fork j

Dr. Swisher and wife, counterpane and
towels j Mr. Charles Bomboy, parlor lamp;
Mrs. Maggie Bomboy, glass fruit dish;
Miss Joanna Moore, pair towels ; Lavina
Moore, pair vases ; Mr. John Moore,

and rolling pin ; Miss Ilegina
Bote, glass pitcher; Miss Sade Allen, fan-c- y

pin cushion; Mr. nnd Mrs. Lloyd
Phillips, glass cake dish and celery stand ;

Mrs. Hazeldinc, set glassware ; Mrs. Cox,
glass fruit stand ; Mrs. Jane Shoemaker,
one dozen Individual salt cups ; Mrs, C.

Gordner, pair towels ; Mrs. Mary Purscll,
one dollar.

One op the Quests.

A fun line ot pocket books and purses
for ladies or gentlemen just opened nt the
Coi.umiuan store.

Ccutralia Letter.
On account of tho large quantity of gas

in Continental slope, caused by the mine
locomotive, tlte men were compelled to
stop work on Thursday.

Michael Laughlln, n miner employed at
Ccutralia colliery, had his head and shoul
ders very badly cut by n blast, on Wednes.
day.

George Schaum, of Dark Corner, while
out gunning a few days ago, rested the
barrel of his gun on his foot and by some
accident or other the gun went off, shat
terlng his foot considerably nnd taking off
his big toe. This should be a lesson for
tho numerous gunners In our town, to
handle their guns a little more carefully.

The lower part of North Ashland slope
closed in on Thursday. No serious dam
age was caused.

James Joyce, another young man who
spent seven years In tho West, returned
home last week. Judging from appear
ance, James, the western climate agrees
with you.

The Sheriff was in town last- - week and
arrested "Polish Jake" for selling without
license. Jake says he Is tired of Ccutralia
anyhow, and Is perfectly satisfied to spend
the winter in the county scat.

On Saturday the employees of Ccntrnlla
Logan, Continental and Troutman collcrics
received lliclr wages for October. Quite a
large number of our men nnd boys were
drunk in tho evening; outside of this every
thing was very quiet.

Joseph Uarncr, founder, or Ashland, re
cciveu 1110 contract to lurmsn the new
school building with stoves.

On Tuesday evening a party of Poles
and Hungarians who were burned out In
Shenandoah, made their way to Ccutralia
They were a pitiful lot of people, all they
possessed after the fire was a small bundlo
of clothing. They were directed to somo
Polish dwellings where they were shelter.
ed for the night. Next morning they left
for Montana.

Mr. Heed of Ilazleton was nwurded tho
contract to drive tho two tunnels at Con
tlnental colliery.

On Sunday morning the exercises of the
"Forty hours Devotion" were commenced
In St. Ignatius' church, nt High Mass by
Kev. Kummcrant. In the evening the
llev. Patterson of Ashland, delivered
sermon, subject: " 1 ho sinner's prcsump
tlon nf God's Grace." On Monday evening
Itev. McMnnus preached on "Tho Occa
slons of Sin," Tho church was literally
packed both evenings. Thoso who camo
late had to stand outside.

As announced, the citizens nnd respect
Ivo committees convened In tho old school
house building to report tho amounts re
celved from Ccntralia's generous contribu
tors for tho Shenandoah sufferers, which
was as follows ;

Art. collected by Hughes & riynn, I 71 CO

" " " Jlurnhy Davis. 103 to
met) a uuinier, .von- -

31 50
Amt. collected by Kress Walsh, ii 01

' " " Kelly, inside foreman n
colliery. 8!3 50

Amt. collected by Lake, outside foreman
Logan colliery. 00 60

Amt collected by Williams, lusljo foreman
114 00

Amt. collected by silver, outsldo foreman
Ccutralia colliery, S7 00

Amt. collected by Whltnker, Hazlo Dell col- -
llery. S3 00

Amt. collected by Troutman Jones, Mor-
ris Hldgo 1CJ 00

Ainu collected at Continental colliery, 116 00

No report from North Ashland colliery
yet, which will be close nu a hundred dol
lars. In noting tho good work done by
tho collectors, wo mention the name of
Edward Reese, our public-spirite- d citizen
who always gives his valuable assistance
in luuds and cuectlvo work lor every
noble and deserving cause. All did their
utmost for their nlllictcd brethren, and re
quest that tho money bo distributed In the
best possible way to aid tho needy poor,

Foil Sale t A Untiring mill, with latest
Improved machinery. Good locality nnd
near market, For further Information,
luiurcss, rosTUABTKii, uuyuuni, i,uzcrno
county. I'u.. nov

llcnloii JSolt--

It looks as though Mr. Hess of tho Ex-

change Hotel was going to repair his sldo
walk, Judging front the lumber piled
nlong side of It. We trust others will follow

ult.

Horse taming has become quite popular on
In this place on Sunday.

I think McIIcnry & Carey's sates of fur
niture will ho exceeding Urge In the spring. tho
Maltcrs seem to bo progressing rapidly. ily,

Judging from tho crowds going In nnd tho

out at J. J. Mctlcnry'fl, there's the cheap
centre for general merchandise. His stocks
cannot bo surpassed,

Wm. Patterson, tho popular miller, Is

doing n thriving business. Hls'buckwlieat
Hour cannot be beaten In tho state.

Samuel Krtckbaum Intends moving to
Lnlrdsvlllc. where he will carry on tho fur
niture and undertaking business.

There ought to bo an Importation of old
maids" to this placo so our old bachelors

can have a picking choice. There Is too
much growling over tho few that are here.

L. P. Crosslcy has resumed work In his
now shop on West street.

Appleman & McIIcnry are getting up a
some very handsome sleighs. We notice
several already completed. They arc anx.
lous that Vennor predicts plenty of snow.

School opened for tho winter with a pret--

ty fair attendance, Miss Cora Kceler teach-
ing the primary department nnd Mr. J. if
Wlnlcy advanced department.

A new choir Is needed very much on the
hill, or the old ono hunted up. Tho sing-hi- t;

was very poor last Sunday evening,
Mr. Klntcr Is not suflhlcnt for the task. If
he preaches, that's enough, not saying but
that he can sing, but good singing used to
be this church's characteristic; perhaps on
account of the recent change in tho weath-
er somo were suffering from bad colds ?

Hcacock the post master ought to nrrange
couches for thoso fellows that so anxiously
awnlt the arrival of the mall every evening
or have some hooks placed In the comers
to hang them upon. I stumble over them of
every night, not that I am one of the num
ber.

Jumiio. P.

OrniiKCvlllc ItcniH.
Buy. J. W. Green preached a very able

sermon In the M. K. Church last Sunday
evening to a large and attcntlvo audience.

The past few days of pleasant .weather
has had its effect in affording lots of busl- -

dess for our merchants.
Mr. Levi llippenstccl and wife of Kan

sas, arc visiting menus ana relatives in
this placo and vicinity.

Hiram Ammcrman, brother of Dr. C.

W. Ammcrman, lef here on Monday last
for his home in Nebraska.

Major Vance has just returned from
quite an extended visit through the west
ern stntcs. Tho Major has a very good
opinion of the west.

Mr. B. Hayman ot Turbottvllle was the
guest of G. P. Stlncr nnd others last week.

Miss Maria ivmney ot Wanticoke, is vis
iting her sister Mrs. It. Bellis of our town.

Our enterprising furniture dealer, T. V.

Conner, Is nbout associating Jacob Hess
with him in ids business. Success to you
rommy.

Wm. Hughes of Huzleton. was visiting
his mother and other relatives about our
town last week.

Stephen Johnson has been falling quite
rapidly with pulmonary nffcctlon. We
shall feel glad to learn of his getting better
soon.

C. M. Cooke our tonsorial artist knows
just how to please his many patrons
Charlie can give as good a shave, as Bar
her ever gave.

Tho Bon Ton Itestaurant, Hiram Cole

man proprietor, serves oysters in every
style, and in the best 6tylc. If you want a
good stew try him.

Messrs. Lllley & Sleppy had their ro.tu
horse cllnncd last week. It changes the
appearance of Billy very much.

Tho swell that went from this place to
Bloomsburg last Sunday n week ago to see

his duck was mortified to find she had ta'
ken a pleasure trip with a rival. Young
man, the ways ot the lover arc not always
through clover.

J. W. Lllley and G. B. Mellick started
last Tuesday morning to the North Moun
tain for deer. Jim always brings home
venison even if lie has to buy It.

Mr. B. Covanhovan and A. It. Patterson
have returned homo from their deer hunt
ing. They think that fat pork is good
enough for anybody.

Wm. Bodiuo is putting tho finishing
touches on C. W. Ammermnn's house. It
takes Billy to do a good job of painting
nnd ho does it ?'

Sleppy and Boss had a pheasant hunt on
Monday last. They bagged lots of gome
but on official reports the game is still nt
largo in Crouse's hollow.

Jim and John paid a visit to Mr. lteeder
at Catawlssa on Sunday last. They report
a very enjoyable time.

X. Y. Z. has just learned that the young
firm of Flcckensllne & DoWitt intend dis
solving their partnership next spring.

Orangcvllle can boast of as good meat
market as thero Is In the county. You can
always find what you want at Mears'

Mr. It. Fister sold to F. M. Whltmlre
last week, a young Aldemcy cow twenty- -

one months old, for seventy-fiv- e dolars.
Severnl attempts of the young misses of

our town to get up an oyster social so fur
has been an entire failure. Say girls, nre
oyster too high, or won't the youths assist
you In raising funds necessary for a soup.
Coiuo boys, chip In

Nlhlo has been sporting 11 pair of No. 10
oxhide boots. By appearances they aro
too tight as ho walks about on his knees.

Tho youth that put tlio plow harness on
tho horso last Monday for ono of our young
ladies tn go out pleasure driving, must
have been near sighted or absent minded.
Be more careful hereafter and onco hitch
ing up will suffice.

Douglass Megarglo has his new house
unuer root auu in a snort time ono more
new house can bo added to our list.

J. B. Montgomery Intends to finish his
house for occupancy this fall yet.

Tho buckwheat crop Is short and so is
tho corn, owing to tho early frost. Conse
quently we have short sausages and small
buckwheat cakes, which sets hard on X. Y.
55.

I have just learned that J. II. Stlner, bro.
ther of G. O. fitluer Intends visiting hi
brother and the relatives In this town In tlio
near future. Jimmy has been clerking for
tho "Connclsvllle coal and iron company,"
at Lelsenrlng, Fayette county, this state
for nearly two years. Wo will all bo glad
to seo you back, Jimmy,

I will not make special mention of all I
saw at Lllley is bleppy's store to meet
man's wants, but was surprised to seo
their largo stock of overcoats all sizes, all
colors, and all prices. Next, their lm
inense stock of hoots and shoes, they havo
tlio celebratuil Dayton boot I counted
eighteen discs uml yet tliey guy they Imvo
more comliii;. I noticed u largo lino of
ImtB, cups, underwear unit ninny other
tlilncs von need. Tliev snv their motto la
"Good L'ooda. Binidl nrolltn nnd nutnlc
nines." iney uro whig iiwiiko, ami mean

1 uusmcss. a. i u.

BLOOMSBURG,
Contribution)! for Hlicuaiiiloali.
ThjUdlesof Illoooaisburg have properly par-

ticipated wltli the people of other town In Afford
ing supplies ot clothing and bedding for the suffer-
ers by tho recent destructive flro at Shenandoah.
Six largo packing boxes and several packages were
forwarded to tlio address of John Cather' of tho
llellef Committee, during last week the first one

Wednesday, tho second day after tho llnj. Two
boxes, In addition, havo been forwarded this wock,
contributed by tho ladles ot tho Presbyterian sttk
church for the relief ot nor. Mr. Kolb, pastor of

Shenandoah ITesbjterlan church, and his fam
who wero burned out nnd loit everything by
flro. Tlio ladles of tho EpIicOptl church havo

also sent a number of articles.
For promptness: In this relief movement, for tho

uwof her dining room and for contributions and
assistance, particular credit Is duo to Mrs. W, It.
Tubbs of the Kxchango Hotel.

Foit 8ai.e. A steam cnglno nearly now,
six horse power. Inquire nt this ofllce.

An important nice ti ml; of tho credit-or- a

of tlio Danville Steel Company wm
held nt Danville 011 Tuesday afternoon.
CrcditorH representing $17.1,000 wero
present. The stnteinoiit presented and

showed that tlio liabilities oi tlio com-
pany aro 222,000, and tho estimated
assctB 8224,000. This is nt least one-ha- lf

mora than would bo realized from
lorccd sale. 1 ho creditors made a

proposition to purclmso the property,
plant, etc., and assume all liabilities I

nnd pay the indebtedness in full in one
annual nnd six semi annual payments, tint
Should this proposition bo accepted by
tlio stockholders tho:works will run on ;

not a forced sale will cause a suspen
sion. all

Imported olive-woo- d pen holders nnd
pencils, very pretty nnd very cheap, at the did
oi.u.NintAN store.

MARRIAGES.

SLUSSEIt .NAUGLE. Mr. Samuel
Slusser to Miss Mnry A. Wauglc, both of
Nescopeck, November 11, 1883, at the
Lutheran parsonagc,Bcrwlck,by Bov. J. P.
German.

BBIGGS 11ABEU. Mr. It. A. Briggs,
Briggsvillc. to Miss Cora D. ltaber, ot

Nescopeck, on November 13, 1883, nt the
residence of tho brldo's parents by Ilev. J. tho

German.
11ABEU-IIAIIM- ON. Mr. Michael F. Is

Babcr, of Nescopeck, to Miss Susan Har
mon, on isov. itf, lBSa, nt Mr. wm. ltaucrs
residence, by Hov. J. P. German.

LOCAL NOTICES.

I. W. Hartman & Son
Will not neclcct their every day customers.
but from this time until tlio 83th day of
December tChristmas) will devoto their en- -
orgies in tho way of exhibiting in tho win- -

(lows, in the cases, on the counters, in tuo
drawers, and all over their double store.
Goods suitable for Christinas presents, thethey nre now openlne up books,- albums,
easels, morocco and allgator bags, statuary,
pictures, gold pens and pencils, Bllver
knives, forks and spoons. &c. In the gro- -

eery department will be opened the finest
line of plain and decorated dishes, glass-
ware, lamps, fancy cups and saucers, ever
exhibited in Bloomsburg. Any special by
goods wanted, will use our best efforts to
get.

"I
Sec Clam's advertisement in another col- -

umn.

Wool and cotton llannels ull prices at
C. C. Marr's.

If von arc In need of shoes call at W. J.
Kenulg's, In Evans' building.

lfavint? made sncclal terms with Express
Company and several of the largest shuck
ing nouses on the Delaware reninsuia, 1

sell ovsters to dealers, festivals and par--

tics cheaper than commission houses la
Baltimore or Philadelphia. E. Jauoiiy. '

Don't buy your lace window curtains
till see C. t). Marr's large stock. Price 25,
35, 05 and 75 per yuru.

Wasted. Ebbs. The highest murket
price paid for tlio same in casu, uy J. jf
Caldwell, Bloomsburg. nov 10.4w

Bed all wool underwear for ladles, chil- -

aud gentlemen, at Lutz & Sloan's.

New shawls nearly at cost at C. C. Miur's.

Ladies line shoes nt F. D. Dcntler's. A
new nnd large stock just In.

30 different styles of pen or pencil tablets
at tne s store.

Look at (!. C. Marr's new skirts. They
aro very cheap and handsome.

Cheap underwear at J. B. Skeer's.

Ladles' cloths, cashmeres and other dress
goods, at Lutz & Sloan's.

Ladles and cents underwear very cheap
at C. C. Marr's

Ladles' misses' and children's shoes In
endless variety, at W. J. Kendlg's.

You can bo suited in shoes, if you call at
F. D. Dcntler's. Ills stock Is complete In
gcntsUad'.es', misses' and children's shoes.

Wool blankets and comforts nt C. C.
Marr's

75.000 envelones. all sizes and colors.
wholesale and retail, at the Colx'uihan
store.

Fur collars, ornaments and trimmings, at
l.utz rjioau's.

New goods In this week nt O. O. Marr's

When you come to Bloomsburg call at
Y. J. Kcndlii's. where you aro sure to

get bargains.

F. D. Dcntler's stock of ladles', misses',
nnd chlldrcns' shoes is complete in every
particular, uull and sec.

C. U. Mnrrls selling nice sugar for 8
cents,

A new lot of line boxed paners just re.
celved at tho Columhias store. That heavy
cream damask, anil weddlug plates Is the
lluest writing naner wo hnvo ever shown.
Only 40 cents a box, with envelopes,

Gents' fine shoes nt W. J. Kendlg's.

Ladles' coats and cloths to muke up, at
Lutz & Sloan's.

Try C. C. .Marr's syrup. It Is tho best In
town.

For good cheap furniture, go to Cud.
man's.

Boots. boots, shoes, shoes, at F. I).
Dcntler's. Good goods at lowest prices.

Boots of all kinds nt W.J. Kendlg's,
Kvaus' building.

C. C. Marr Is selling the Victor coffeo
the best and 1ms 4 nice cards.

Pictures, frames. window cornices, at
Cadmurt's,

20 different styles of weddlnc Invitations
at tne uoLUMMAN store.

Cheap (mcenswure ut J, B. Skeer's.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
IIAI.UNT HKSCUta.

There can be sanulldni; heroic In a mcd
lctno 9 vell as in Individuals, Burdock
Blood BMen Imvo etlected many a cullaut
rescuo among tho sulferlnp; sick, Tlions.
iuhIs hnvo csenned tho miseries of dvsneiv
sin and nervous debility through tho use nf
this wonderful medicine. It Is cmiihntlcul.
ly tho best stomach and blood tonic In tho
world.

run the l'UiiLia
I owe my life to l'liclns' llhcumntlo

Elixir, 1 Jurlnir the nast llftcen years 1

Imvo spent over n thousand dolfarn for
treatment of llheiimallsni. uml never re.
celved any permanent benellt until I took
tho ruclps' J.IUlr. l couBlder It tho best
rheumntlo remedy ever offered to t io pub.
nu. uesiivciiuiiy,

Oko. K. Hovt.
l'eun avenue, Bcrauton,

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
WctlflltlKflt

Tho following Is a complete list of the
wedding anniversaries

At end of first year the cotton wedding 1

second yenr, paper wedding ; third year,
leather wedding j fifth, year, wooden wed
ding 1 seventh year, woolen; wedding
tenth year, tin .wedding twelfth yenr,

and flno linen Wedding ; fifteenth year,
crystal wedding twentieth year, china
wedding Iwcnty.flfth year, silver wed-

ding thirtieth year, pearl wedding ; for-

tieth yenr, ruby wedding ( fiftieth year,
golden wedding ; seventy-fift- h yenr, dia
mond wedding. nf

TIME TO STOP IT. and
been

It's too bad, Sir or Madam, but don't get
frightened. Your hair Is fallliiL' oil that's from

certain. A glance in the mirror, or nn In Is

vestigating commltto of lingers tell tho dis-
mal

and
story. Wo won't discuss tlio possible

cause. It's enough that Parker's Hair Hal-sni- n

used now will prevent further destruc-
tion. Is your lialr somewhat gray, too,

crisp? Alas, yes, Tho Balsam will give
back tho original color, softness and gloss.
Not n dye, not oily, elegantly perfumed, a
perfect dressing.

Rheumatic Siruu Cb . Iiiuticr. n. went 1,
Gents Feeling grateful for what your

medicine has dono for juu,
deslro to mako tho following statement t

SSfiST SfJ3TVf Cot .milfl
from

rlrnaa mraMf unr mil fnn.1 tn tn v mnittl,
and suffered the most intense pain all tho
wnuc. some live weens smco 1 was per.
suaded to try your rheumatic svrui). Bo- -

fore I had used two bottles, the pain had
left, so that I slept soundly nights j I

can now dress myself nnd need no one to
feed me, nnd, In fact feel as well as ever I

In my life, nil lrom the use of the best
medicine In the world llhcumatlc Syrup.

JOHN WICKS.

Wo take nlcasure In recommending
Hall's Hair Ilcnewcr to our readers. It re-

stores gray hair to its youthful color, pre-
vents baldness, makes the hair soft and
glossy, does not stain tho skin, nnd is al-

together the best known remedy for all
hair and scalp diseases.

OAl'SK AND KFFKOT.

At times svmntoms nf Indtirestlnii nrn
present, uneasiness of the stomach, &c, 11

moisture like perspiration, producing Itch-in- g

nt night, or when one is warm, cause
Piles. Tho effect Is immediate relief

upon the application of Dr. Basnuko's Pile
Itemcdy, which costs you but GO cents nnd

sold by C. A. Klclm. July

a physician's pio NIC.
Mr. Alfred Sneer, who was the first to

Introduce the cultivation of the Oporto
Grape In this country had a number of New
York Physicians to inspect his Vineyards
and Warehouse nt Passaic, N. J. About
sixty doctors took tho Erie trnln. Tho
vineyards are over lltty acres In extent.
Hero the visitors found the small dark Por
tuguese nnd the native Concord grape in
abundance.

Amonir those nrcscnt were Dr. E. II.
Janes, of the N. Y. Board of Health, Dr.
Alex B. Mott, of the Bcllevue Hospital
Medical College i Dr. Wm. II. llnyncs, of

Presbyterian Hospital, &c. &c. Tho
wines were pronunccd ns equal to any pro-
duced in the world. JN. Y. Tribune. For
sale by druggists.

CIIOUP. WHOOPING COUGH nnd even
Asthma immediately relieved by Acker's
English Remedy. Sold under guarantee

J. II. Klnports, druggists.

Favetvlllc. Ark. Rev. r. J. Itllev says :

have used Brown's Iron Bitters for Indi
gestion and chills with entire satisfaction."

FKOM CLEVELAND, OHIO,
Comes n letter slcncd T. Walker, saying
"About six months ago commenced taking
Burdock Blood Bitters for protracted case of
lumbago and general debility and now am
pleased to state nave recovered my appc- -

tlto and wonted strength, f eci uettcrnito.
getlier."

I DON'T FEEL WELL 1" The stom
nch 13 out of order s neglected, this means
chronic dyspepsia. You should take Ack-
er's Dyspepsia Tablets and avoid this ter-

rible disease. Sold by J. II. Klnports,
druggist.

OAllES OF LIFE.
As we come to them they are received,

borne with, nnd passed over with no more
than a thought, If wo arc in the enjoyment
of health, but if suffering with Piles or
skin disease of any kind they magnify a
hundred fold. C. A. Klelm, the Druggist,
has Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy which is an
absolute cure for any nffection of tho kind
and Is sold for GOc ents. July

CALLED TO 1'ltKACII.

We feel called upon to preach a few gos
pel facts facts that are worth knowing.
We want everybody to enjoy all that is
possible in this world. Wo want all those
Wlio arc suucring irom rucumaiisni, neu-
ralgia, and all acnes, sprains aud pains to
know that Thomas' Ecltctric Oil is an unfail
ing and splendid cure.

LADIES SHOULD BEMEMBEIt. nbenu- -

tltul complexion results from using Acker's
mood JJllxir. bold uy J. ii. Klnports, urug.
gist.

WILL WO.N'dKKS EVBlt CKASK ?

Wllkcs-Barr- Pa.. Jan. 0, 1833.
Mr. Phelps, Dear Sir I consider it my

duty to tell you how mucli good your
lliieumatic J'.uxir nas uonc me. ror icn
venrs 1 lnul ltlieumatism in my leu arm
and last fall It extended through my whole
body and limbs. I could hardly turn in
bed, and several days I could neither feed
mvseli nor walK wiiuoui sucks, i iook
everything that I could hear of, but got no
better, and I liecraii to cot discouraged.
Mr. Good, the druggist, advised mo to take
Phelns' llhcumatlc Elixir. I did so. and
after having talun the first bottle I felt sat- -
islled tual It was Helping me. vnen i nau
taken three bottles I was entirely cured. I
feel very grateful for what your medicine
has done for me. I will cheerfully recom
mend It to those allllcted witli ltlieuma
tism. You can uso my name as you wish
in behalf of your tllxlr.

Yours, Willi many inani;s,
Ciiab. 11. Kniffen,

No. 14 Magnolia Avenue, Wilkes.flarre,
Pa.

$2,500 vkusus $1.00.

"I spent 2,500. with other doctors,"
writes Mr. J. W. Thornton, of Clalborn,
Miss., "Stiwian''in AVnin however alone
cured my son of fits.'; This is on par with
hundreds or others, speedy out lliorougli.

WANT OF FAITH.

If C. A. Klelm. the Druimist, does not
succeed It is not for tho want of faith. Ho
has such faith In Dr. Bosanko's Cough and
Lun a svruu ns a rcmcdv fortJouclis. uoius.
nnnsiiniiitlon. anil Lum Affections, that he
gives a bottle free to eaili nnd every one who
is In need of a mcdlclno ot tills Kind.

July
Wrightsville, Pa. ltov. Elijah Wilsou

says i Brown's Iron Bitters have permit
neniiy cureu mo ui emus ami icver.

Sco a woman In another column, near
Specr's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which oncer s i on urapu iviuu is maue,
that is so liluhlv esteemed by the medical
profession, for tho use of Invalids, weakly
persons anil t lie aged.

boki uy u. a. iicim, nioonisiiurg,
sept 22-- 1 y

Wo do think the Phelns Ilheuinatlo Ellx
Ir is tlio most valuable proprietary medl
cine ever compounded, and wn aro contl
dent that this will be tho testimony of
hundreds of thousands moru In the near
future. E. II. IUl'cu, editor "Carbon
County (Pa.) Democrat. For sale nt Hen- -

dcrsiioirs riiarmacv.

Ladles and slcklv ulrls reiiulrlnt; a nan
nlcohollc'ejontlogtiiuulaiit, will II nd llrowu's
iron tuners nciicucim.

MARKET JEPORTS.
HLOUMSDuTlQ MARKET.

wueatper busuel sn
live 70
Corn, "
oats " " .3.1
rlour iwr ourrei 5.W
Clovf.rweii ,,. ..
Ilutler .)
Tallow ,, ,,,,, ,0H
Potatoes
Dried Apples .
II aim ,
Miles A Shoulders ,,,,, ,

Chickens .. .

Turkeys ,.
Lard iwr pound
Hay per ton
Heeswaz ,,
llackwUcat flower per 100

Rheumatic
SYRUP.

The Greatest Blood Purifier Known!

doctoring for three
different lihv- -

Rheumatism Cured. Scrofula
ltocnmKR, K.Y., Apr. Mil, 'to. 1'oiiT llviiox, N.

fthrumalle Nurnii Co. t Jthftimattc HymnHunts I havo been n great
surfcrcrfrom Uheum.itWin for six 1 had lieen
years, and hearing of tho success four vears. with

llhcumatlc Syrup I concluded Hlcliun, for scrofula,
loglvoltn trial In my own caw, ed It, but found

I cheerfully s.iy that I havo commenced taking
greatly twnelllted by Us use. After taking It a

lean wnlk vrlthcntlro freedom my Hiirprlw, It
pain, nnd my general health Continuing Its

very much unproved. It Is n 1 found myself as
splendid remedy for tho blood As n blood purtltcr,

debilitated system. no equal.
- UIIUSTKIt l'AUK, M. 1). MItS. WILLIAM

.40
.1X1

if
10

.13
WIO

V)

no teller until I
your syrup.

short time, to
began to help me.
uwinfew weeks,

well as ccr.
I think has

STHANU.

j & mm I

.UdiHtAicdnvd f nilKVMATW HYHUI'

'FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS 1'rlco

i Mlig
- -8

Yes, then say there is (mother eolcl snav a coming
and Clarh 5" Son are ready to serve yowr ivants in
the way of dress goods, cashmeres, silhs in both
blaclt, and colored, d?'ess cloths. Those nice blanh- -

.mi,

aR . Ok fffl Ii VII" i3Lit I rj- -

her

tciulns

it, decuTdtci.
of ftimilar

stantly

'i mm i

m an IN

Cured,

ItheuinatloHyrup.

very cloth
other

operate.

ladies' coats, dolmans, neivmarlicts, Then
hnoiv little folks must have coats Well,
have got them, and plushes, S;c.,
make at rock bottom prices. Underwear,
hosiery, gloves, gloves, tics, laces,

J'nr trimmings, fyc.you will need them
also we them and they must be sold in- - their
season and cash buys cheap. Jllso good nice
things shawls, flannels, $c, best shirtings still
Sc. lid., best mints alld
per yard, also at
skirts, fur caps and lots
weatner. Come ana see.

X (CLAIM 4

A
that

flyMfl
VhJz-J- IUUYtil

perfect!)

$7 Incieaseil

k! $3.90.
p'iH

ORCHESTRA EVERY

Massachusetts Organ Co,

low

tuno,

$c. you

lots

got

also
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ATTACilMKNTtiounmhil

Musical
lioHtrr,njinnof

tve,
can J

mailt. Aunt IttitJa,' 'hnu 'rnM'l
(()iTiiuii)."OM'a.4iuf

ItttUbinl.1 Ciudtfi IJmVtvS
i?fiim.id. rmctTvtiMM'.'iiH'uifi oruc

in 111 ctiiiKinua ruopuctinuiii nuii

BoxInftV AM ft 1 en Hy uud
umn

UriJt'CCU
OIXMAN

$loooSsmrrfru.
November 23,

DMINISTH.-VTOU'- NOTICE.

CCUTIS, INSUHANCB

OF lilXlOUSUUim COL.

Itterslof Kmmct
I lalu town UloomHlmnr.

county, Pennsylvania, iiocc.vstil, havo
Krantwl by county tho

AU persons having
UKInst theostutootttiB l re-

quested present (or settlement, and thoso
Indebted payment tho
unuersiifued miimmsiruiur wunuuiuvidy.

VltKAHimoWN,
Nov. 2 Gv AUinlnlstra tor

M. SLOAN & BRO.,

H1.00MS15UHG,

imifacuirersot

CARRIAGES BUGGIES, PHAETONS

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS,
Kl work alwnys

REPAIR1XO Th DOSE.

fricc tuit the timex.

BLQ09W PLANING MILL

umleraltfaed Uavlnir put I'ianlct
Kallruad ilrsl-via- cuudltlou, pre.

p Hue.

FRAMES, SASH,

MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, F.tc.

furnished reasonable lumlwruned
seasoned bui workmen

are employed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished application. I'luu. peciocu
nous prepared by leneiddraugU

(;ii.iuia liiiVG,
IIlOOIIINbll !'(,', 1U,

Cur.od, Neuralgia
Y., Feb. W, 81. Kampoht, N.Y., 12, 'M
Co. t lllmmuittc Co. !

Rlnco November, lwti, I
havo been n constant sufferer

somo call from neuralgia and Iiavd not
known what was Uibo
from until I commenced tho

I hao
felt since tHlnif the fourth
bottle. I think It best

1 havo ever heard for purl-fjln- g

tho blood and for thocuro
rheuniatlim and neuralgia.

W. II. C1IASK.

CO., ltvmotdh nochetier, X.

1.00 per Botllu or 0 Bottles fi.00'

milz y
-

prices,
of goods for cold

ME,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
will play any and that any
ono, oven cnim, can

tiai paint.! such a worlil.wLte ttputatlon
a fcngthy description it Is It will

tc sutiiclent to it is a i'EKPKCT tiHOAN plays
tHtfhnua!ly all the sacred airs, Hpular music, songs.

ii ui mice siTonir; ueuos .nu
set bw Asttip

perforated paper represents tune, and it Is only
ocic.kaiy ,o piaie me impir tune In the. Instrument, as

in picture, and turn handle, which loth op- -
bellows and propels the paicrtune. The

rotations In paiicr allow reeds to
lierfect tune Is result, in timt,ixttMtitH. and

Without leatt Lnnwledc of u.ocie tin r.
of tierfonneri a rtill.t ran nvro. it.

aalsshownluthebtcture.alittle irlrl Is a son ami
sinnlne the it is tuned in key

the 'c. we
of cloths,t io

up, all
corsets, ribbons,

collars,

in
ver still G, D 1-- 2. 5c.

muslins

IL
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Tho

usoof

Art.,

Uth old oung, insists m ine voice
IIOL'KS OP SOCIAL. AM KM IWaiiPtHi li

fetneientcit bv picture. It U made of totiiitincA vwt
in ami UtUt ornamental,

Instruments has hitherto 13. anJ therictnarul hatrnn.
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THEMAEWEIi'iVdirS

A Mechanical
g flmt thU

CnAiiuiNo vovrltt toilio children
A merlea nnd it tmto to tWRert

thru ever devlRCtl rttUilnM
mill immerilnte

nnrt

href

administration

Ailinlnhiralor.

now over 75,000 in We are encourage 1

us th m in tti uic oie w ui mc reuue
lion. The though similar fit construction

mimpro cm nu upon our
rgauctte, which and f 10. It

contains the same number of
reedsand plays

v viuncs. jui it mis- On receipt of we ill
Orjr innuia l.ycipress

address. include
worth of music, or on re

ceipt of 5 we it
worth ofmuile FRRl

or for JJU.fiO we will it with
small selection of niutlc FRHB.
The price includes boxing
packing. These tgtnt's
ttrest we appoint the

wr town our
a it if he to desire. Ad.lre.

&7 Washington Street. Boston. Mass., A.
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ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OK VALUA1UX

Real Estutie!
llyvlr.uo of nn order of tho Orphans' Court of

Columbia county, tho underkienotl executor of
(jcoivt! Oman, l.ito of tho township ot Seott, In tho
county of Columbia, deceased, will expose to pub.
11c sale the pivailes on

SATURDAY, NOVEJU1KH Still, U83.

At 10 o'clock In the forenoon, tho follow Ing valua.
blo real eslnlo tlluato In Jit. l'lcn.int township lu
said county, bounded nnd described as follows, to.
wit: iK'glnnlnt: at n white oak a corner onieorvo
Vance's laud, tlieneo by land of John Kllno tnutli
3& deirreiu west so )K'rehct to n )Ost, thence tuiutli
M detfiiDicastii" perches to a white oak down,
tlieneo south 3.1 degrees west 81 iwrelies to stones,
thenco by lamN now or laleof Michael llower
south 4 degrees east li I an J to stones,
thenco south 51 degrees cast 131 perehei to stones,
tlieneo north in o degrees west fly.four perches
thenco north so degrees east 5Q perches, thenco
north H degrees west 50 perches, thence nonius
degrees we.t ns nndH io jieahes tu tho corner of
(icorgo Vance's land, thenco by tho same went ins
l'erches to tho placo ot bjglnulng, containing

IVO AKE8,
more or less, on which aro creeled

llmisi Barn
nnd necessary out buildings.

TKHMS OF hai.I1 Ten ier cent, of ni.o.fourih
of tho purchase money shall bo paid ut the Milk,
lug down of tlio property, less tho ten
per cent, at the confirmation absolute and the re-
maining thrce-fourtli- s lu one year from conflrma.
tlon nisi with Interest from that date,

1IKNHV Y, OMAN,
oetVHl liocutor.

A unrroii'sS notick.
KSTATK Ol' O, lUHDKIt, MTK OP CATAW1SSA, PR- -

Hie undersigned npimlnnil auditor to distribute
tho fund lu the hands of I'llimui Kills (u'lmdlleu
ot l". R Hauler u luiutle, will iuoh the imNIw

the olllee of llliawn X Kobbliis In the
town of CutawUia on Saturday Noiemlier flth.
A. li. issi, ai iiiueuK-- a. in., in wiueu lino uuu
place all turttes having claims upon said fund will
upiiear and present the same, or lie debarred from
coming lu (uru share ot the smio.

Nov.
It. III'I'KINUIIAM

Auditor.


